
iiMiiu iu fcvtr HOBBLE,
Till CO Ai TXTJfT.

Tbo aitaatioa la coal preaenU aa WILMINGTON kTAEKK T ?

exports to Great Britain 11,211 bales;
exports to France bales; exports to
th 3ontinent 918 bales; exports to
Japan bales. """.'- -

Sept. ft Galreston, quiet at lie,
net receipts L441 bales; Norfolk, quiet
at 131 c net receipts 105 bales; .Bal-
timore, nominal at 12c, net receipts

TrridiuT Mouraro, Sirr. 10.

! '
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First in price
First in quality
First in aroma

the great
The Largest Selling Brand of Cig&xs in the World

! The Bind is too Smoker's Protection.

A Gcod Example of How Far

v Cas83 Have Gone in

Wilmington.
mrr a a
JMOChin? is mora dangeroug,neglected, than kidney diaeane. S

allowed to run on it af.toi,- - !. 11

organ and erery part of ti.
Here's a Wilmington caae in
in which a well clthenSithe short way out.

E. Poezolt, merchant tailar
South Front street, res ding
North Sixth street, says: $
used Dean's Kidney Pin8 ,W9

her case they proved to be m,tire remedy. She suffered
ankles and could scarcely doS
stairs in the morning. WethoiSt
itwasrheumatiam and her anklewould be all puffed up every
mg so : she could SSi
around. Since obtaining1 ffift
Kidney Pills at B. R. BelWdrug store and taking them llseems like another person. She i!
better in the morning, the swellingleft her ankles and from the
relief she obtained we are onlv tn

iaa to recommend Doan'a Tfw.
ills to others."
For sale by all dealers. Price, 50cents a box. Foster-Milbur- n Co

Unld Statel ' tb'

' Bemember the name loan'g
and take no snbstitnte. aep 6 lw

THE UNIVERSITY
T of North Carolina.

Academic 1 Department, Law

Medicine, Pharmacy.
One hundred and eight Bcholar-- -
ships.7 Free tuition to teacher a

;and to sonB of ministers. Loaua
i for the needy.

608 Studenta. 66 Iastraeto.
ir New Dormitories, Water Work 8

i Central Heating System, Librarr
; 40,000 volumes.

:
? Fall term, academic and profe-

ssional departments, begins Septem-
ber 7, 1903. Address
F. P. VENABLB, President,

'je 26 tf Chapel Hill, N. C.

OLD IIEWSPAPEES.

Yon Can Buv

Old t ZTewsoaTjer?

in
Quantities to Suit

at the

STAB OFFICE

Suitable for Wranpine

Pauerand
Excellent for

Placing Under Garoet

THE ESTABLISHED

COUNTRY
1831

OECJTLEDAfJ
Tha ONLY Agricultural NEWSpaper;

AKD ADMITTEDLY THE

IMsg Aalcnltnral Journal or tbe World.

Every department written by specialists, the
highest authorities in their respective lines,

No other paper pretends to compare with it
In quaiiflcatiODS of editorial staff.

. Gives the agricultural NEWS with a degree
of completeness not even attempted by otbeis.

-- tv!
INDISPENSABLE TO

ALL COUNTRYtlESIDENTS
' ' "

WHO WISH TO

keep up vrrm the times.
Singlo SnbscrlpUoB, $1.60;

I- - , Two Sahaerlptloas, $8.60;
' v " flw SabacrlptloBS, $5.60.

SPECIAL INTJTJCEHIKNTS to BAIS- -

EBS OF ItABGEB CLUBS.

Four Months? Trial Trip 50 cents.
i- -. - .

, . SPECIMEN COPIES
will be mailed free on request. It will pay any--i

body Interested In any way in country life to

send for them." Address the publishers :

LUTHER TUCKER & SON,
Albany, N. Y.

t37 Subscriptions taken at this office.

f' Both tapers together, $

Ten Dollars,

Ours Is the only estab- -

isbci8nt in your City that

makes Suits to measure for

Ten Dollars.

E. GORDON PANTS CO.,

25 South Font Street.
apt tt

DO YOU WANT
a real Imported Chins Dinner
Self We have them real cheap,

t- -' Special prices this week for

Screens, pdrch Sets, Mosquito

Nets, Water Coolers and imn
Refrigerators

, 4"Call on ut foi anvthin in

. Furniture.

GASTO!! D. PHARES & CO,
10-l-tt Market St.

"
mter-8ta- c 7S.

jvaott ,

institute for College
Young Courses
Women O. BUhStandw'Conserva-
tory PEACE

of Catalogue
Music. TA RALSIQU FRaa--

Best. Place ttt c. Aalreu.
Your -

Daughter rrew"
an 8 lm

NOTRE DAME OF MARYLAND
College for Women and Preparatory fot uir

eioua BoUdlngs. Condacted by 8cboolSUtnoI
nsJBe. location ansuuaed, uburb of BaltunO"-- .

Oharle BtoMt Avwhmi BatUavMi

aaomalj la trada. Wo baT tha
Urrtt urodactloa of aatkradto
coal that tha trada baa kaowa, tha
coalyarda aro piled high with tha
product, aad ooaramptloa la la bo
dasrar of orartaklof tha supply.
Aad yst tbo prico la tha highest that
kit boaa known, and tht trust
eooau not at all inclined to radnoo
IL Tko PhUadslphla PXU U&Qtr

pcriboa tha aitaatioa aa followa:
1 aMtordo aot 4liu

iki. la tail bredoof eoal
mrm hia.btla feaereJy taa pb--
Ua aala ol laat taa oparaior hT a
polios of miklsr, ia wsnaxn p7 for
itfUM. ATvw tta 1KW eima. eowwu
4raao4 UmiUi toa. Two or ibiw

moalhi of ibU aitrordlaary B4diUoaal
mnt mmA bat tar aaT loaaeo eoo- -

umud vlio aay aulko. Tbo moataa
vara oo, aai Ua eoaroto foaad tbet
laa SO eaata aatra waa a axiar.
aaaaal arodaeUoa of aalbraelt waa

laea from CS.000.000 to 63.000,000
toaa. aad too ooajaaaere bacao to
ealrtblo a added front -- ol aa y

wbcra fnxn ua.000.000 to 130.000,000
raar. Toa liu aurxa iwwww.

ali&ooia tha eparatora waro eoJieci-ta- c

aa axorbitaat prlea for eoal from
Ua aaaUo aa addUloaal M eaau weat
oa top of tbo former aoaalty' wblea
tao paho mail pay. Tba prodaeUoa
U aow 0,000,000 toaa. Tbera waa a
13 par eaat tacraaaa ta miaara wre
aad oiaar eUfct iaareaata, which
make Uo eoal of prodaeUoa a UiUo

tirter a few ceala a toa. parhape
aad tat Coal Tnut ts exacuajr aa-aaa-

a dollar a toa oo 60,000,000
toae from tha Amerteaa pobtM mora
thaa waa paid prerioa to tha to
MtM What vouid ua comvbw

do If there thoald bo another strike or
two I

It Is clearly ap to tht consumer to

aasvar tha qoestloa, what aro yoo

lolaf to do aboat It t Tor the Coaj

Trust la loarlnf tht pobllo to do tht
talking. It baa fixed tht prico aad
simply proposed to etaad pot. lithe
prodact of tha mines Is aot consumed,
thea It Is a simple matter to shut
dowa aad wait on til It la. Tha public
might put ap with a subetltuto for
hard cool whaa It was lmpoesibls to
gat It, but If It Is araQablt It will bo
purchased area at an unconscionable
vrie. Tba trust kaowt tkle and la

sot worrying at alL
Tha Prcsldant of tht United

SUtes appointed a commission to
settle tht last coal strike la tht In-

terest of tht public Since thea tht
bow goTem mental deportment of
Commerce and Labor has boaa espo-ciaC-y

charged with tht daty, says

tht PKic Zktr, 'to Inroatlgato
aad report on greody trusts which
oppress tht people, la order that tht
Congress aad tht axecutirt may hart
guidance for actloa. What batter
beginning could tka B area a of Cor
pcratioa make thaa witk tht Cool
Trust,which has aa entire monopoly
aad enforced MVAgla (47a.)
Ctrcmwa.

CURRENT CDMMHNI

The grain trada of tht North
to to poastnc into taaadua

hands. Tko Ho3 Sind Journal
notes thai tho receipts of grain at
Montreal d arlng JaJy wart Terr near
ly equal to tht total amount rocolrod
for shipment abroad at all Atlantic
ports of tho United Stated for tht
same month. It la further shown
that whOo tho receipts of graia at
Hoatreal from January 1 to Angust
1 lacrsasod 21 par cent, tka decrease
at Boetoa was 60 per cent, and at
New York It was SO per cent, com-
pared witk tka corresponding period
of 1102. OarlstSe Jfems. mnd
Cbwner.

John D Bight, member of
Congress from 2iew York, says:
Tha Southerners la politics ore a

eta dy; they will accept any man a
Deaocratio coareatioa hands them;
will take any old platform it pro
mulgates; tht only thing they In-

sist upon Is thai tha Democratic
label shall bo azad to all goods.
With this solitary prorlao, they
wQ giro a batch of electoral to too
from Alexandria to Q Paso, as
rsra as saooung." Thai nghL
We tad soma UtUe Idea oomo did

thai KcKlnley would gat a poaaol
ef rotas from dowa this way, bat
it Is bow aorar, bo mora, itooce-ra- lt

has killed the little idea with
his superabundant raricolored hoe-pltallt- y.

X&U Jbfuirr.
Whea It comet to a dirision

of the spoils, there Is not muck la
commoa betwaoa tho polltldaa tad
tho hero. Just after tht battle of f

hfanKla, it wCl bo remembered. Ad-
miral Dewey anno ancod that ht
Would "consent" to rua for Presi
dential honor. His boom lasted
about fire hours. We art Informed
bow that General kfilea, who has sot
boea dTUly treated by President
Boosrrelt, may gat Into tha race, If
ke teea aa opening. Dewey and
KHao would make a good combina-
tion in war times, perhaps, but they
would cut a sorry figure In a politi-
cal campaign. They art both In tht
Democratic party aid aro hopeful
thai Mr. Cryaa will throw them

lift lino. OrtentiZs (& C.) Arci.

watt la suraf
la tho last aaalrsis aobodr kaowo.

bat we do that it Is wader strict
law. Abase that law area alihtlr,
oala rosalts. Irrearalai UrtflsT meoas
dcraafameat ot tha orraas, rtaultlot:
la CoastlpaUoa, llaadaeha or Urer
trowble. Dr. Klnrw New Life PlUs
fukklr roWjasu Ua Ziw raatla,
rat taoroajrh.-Oal- T I5c,-a- t IL IL a
Pazxajrra dm etoro.- - - : t-

i
i WMhiaflos. D. CL Qrnd l"oaa-tal- a

LJaiiad Ordar,Traa Iieformera.
Tickets oa sale Aaraat SOta. 6epL 1st
aad 3d; fiaal limit Beptomber 10th.
Tare for roaad trip from Wilmlattoa, a
H. O, tlLS.

Loo Aafoiee aad Baa Fraaelaoo,
CL NsUoaal Eaeampmaat Qraad
Army o( tba Republic Tickets oa
aala July SUtxa Aoruitl3lh final
Bait October lllh. Faro round trip
tram WUmlBrtoe, If. a. Ui TV. Fee
ot SO eeate will be ebare ed at daatisa--
ttoa for ralidaUajt Cekac

1 , Tnoa. D. MSAtra, O. A.

i DTOTIIA.
'Ai1HU4Tsj Ire Ilvti tCt

ef

ronoted offldany at tna closing ty tne cnamDer
ot Commerce,! 5 ,

- STAB OFFICE, September 9.

SPIRITS .TTJBPE3NTINE Nothina:
doine.

BOSHf Market firm at si.vu per
barrel bid for strained and fl.75 Ter
barrel bid for jrood strained.

TAB Market firm at $L75 per bar-
rel of 280 pounds. - .-- ? v

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at tl.75 per barrel for hard, $3.70
for dip, $3.70 for rlrgin. ..-

--. '
Quotatlona same aay last year

Spirits turpentine nothing doing;
roam steady at i.iux-j.o- ; lar nnn i
$1.50; crude turpentine firm at $1.40,
2.802.60.- - - - .

--..-'.-

BXOSUFTS. :'.v---

Spirits turpenttae... . .. v 35
Rosin - ;

Tar........ ......
Crude turpentine ............... - at

receipts same day last year to
casks spirits turpentine, . 63 barrels
rosin, 147 barrels tar, 65 barrels crude
turpentine. r,:

'
. :

OOTTOH.
Market 'steady at 11 Vc per pound

for middliae;. - - V-- '
- -

Same day last year, market steaay
at 8ie for middling:, r

Beeelpts 365 bales; same day last
year, 1,860.

roorrected Begalarly by Wllmlnifton prodaoe
Commlaelon Merchants, prices representtnit
tnoee paid for produce con tgned to CommiB
Hon KeronantaJ . $ . ' -

OOUBTKY PBODUOK.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 70c; extra prime, 75c; fancy,'
770, per bushel of twenty-eigh- t
pounds. Virginia iTime, eue; extra
prime, 65c; fancy, 70c. Spanish 85c

CORN Firm; 65070c per bushel
for white. " ':

N. O. BACON Steady ; hams 14
15c per pound: shoulders, 1012Jfc;
sides, 13Xc . '

KOGS Dull at 1415c per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 20

85c; springs, 1525c -

TURKEYS Firm at 1313c for
lire. v:r-. BEESWAX Firm at 25c.

, TALLOW Firm at 5X6c per
' -pound.

SWEET POTATOES Firm at 60c
bushel. :per -

. BEEF CATTLE Firm at 25c per
'pound. .

- FINANCIAL MARKETS
; Br TeleeraDb to tha Wornlnc etar.

"
ftsrw YORK. Sept. 9. Money on

call steady at 22X per ct, closing 2
bid, offered;: time money quoted
steady : 60 days, 44i per ct ; 90 days
4K5 per et;six months 5J6 per ct.
Prime mercantile paper 66 per
cenL Sterling exchange waa dall,
with actual business in bankera bills
at486.40Q486.45for demand and 483
483.10 for 60 day bills. Posted rates484
and 487. Commercial biUa4820482K.
Bar eilrer 67Jtf . Mexican dollars 45.
U.a refundlne: 3's, reg'd, 108 ; U. &
refunding 2a, coupon, 109; U. 8. S's,
reg'd, 108: do. coupon, 108; U. S. i
new registeaed, .135; do. coupon,
135; U. a 4'a, old, - reg'd, 109;
U. 8. 4'e, old coupon, 110; U. B.
5's, regiatered, 101K; do. coupon.
101 ; Southern Bailway, 5's, 113H.
Stocks: Baltimore ft Ohioprefd 86J;
Chesapeake -- ft Ohio S3J; Manhat-
tan L 136X: New York Central
122X; Beading 54; do. 1st preferred
78; do. 2nd preferred 68; St. Paul
143; do. preTd, 173; Southern Bail-wa- y

22Xtdo. prefd 84; Amalga-
mated - Copper 48 ; People's Gas
93X; Tennessee Coal and Iron 40X;
U. S. Leather 7; U. S. Leather,

referred. 81M; Western Union 83M;
Er. & Steell21; do. prefd 70; Vir-gln-ia

Carolina Chemical Co., 23;
sales shares : da preferred, closed
94 ; aales shares. Standard Oil 60S.
! Baltimore, Hd., - Sept. 9. Sea-
board Air Line, common, i
do, preferred, ; do, bonds, fours, 77

73. Atlantic Coast Line, common,
11130114; do. preferred, no aales. -

NAVAL STORES 13ARRETS.
... . . .. . .

Bv Telegraph to tbe Morning star
Nanr Yobx. Sept 9. Rosin firm.

Spirits turpentine firm at K8Xc --

Chabxeston, Sept. 9. Spirits, tur-
pentine nominal ; sales :

Bosin steady; sales barrels: A,B,C,
$1 75: D, $1 80, E, $1 90: F, $1 95; G,
S3 05; H, S3 40; I, $3 90: K, fS 20:
M, $3 30; N, $3 30; WO, $3 40; WW

- -30. ' - r
Sayaanaa, Sept. 9. Spirits tur-bentl- ne

r doll . at 4M'c: receipts 968
casks; sales 53 casks; exports 103
casks. Bosin Market firm; receipts
3,968 barrels; sales 3,995 barrels; ex--
oorts 1.370 barrels: A. a. u. u. bv;u.
$1 90;tK, 1 95rJ$100; Q,' 13 10r
Hf? 55; I, $315; K $3 45 ; M, $3 55 ; N..
$3 55 ;W G. 33 70 ; W W. 33 85.

COTTON UARKETS.
. . - . , -

n tsiaccranti to tba Koruina star
Nrw York, Sept. 9. The cotton

market was three-fourt- hs as active aa
sales came to 750,000 bales,fecterday; tendency of prices" was

upward, although several onslauehts
were made by tbe bear .party to farth-
er undermine the holdings of the lead-
ing longs. The opening call developed
a firm market at an advance of one to
six points Sand this improvement was
soon increased to : three and : seven
points after which there was a break
of seven and fifteen "points and then a
short rally of fifteen to twenty-tw- o

points from the lowest figures with
the market finally very steady at a net
gain .of four to twelve 'points. .The fluctuations In prices - were
almost entirely an affair of speculation.
News was scarce and of an indiffer-
ent quality... The - bull contingent
circulated ' reports. -- of boll weevil ;

damage In Texas' ancU claimed that an
unusually i large -- ahort interest had
been accumulated on 4he late aecilne;
This led to eoveringon the part of the
local talent supplemented by renewed
investment demand. It ' also being
openly asserted - that the lead-
ing

;

long interest - remained In-

tact and that it would continue to do 1

so on the claim that the movement
must fall short of spinners require-
ments

:
for some time to come; that the

effect of the decline has resulted In a
better: buying basis with ; receipts of
cotton adding too slowly to the vol
ume of the movement in view of the
uncertainties of tbe weather and tbe
possibility of an early frost Reports
from Texsk are still considerably mixr
tat with-tnos-t advices vindicating fa-
vorable .weather and accounts exagger
ated as to boll weevil damage, with re-
ceipts rapidly increasing. - t ;--.

Nam Yobx, Sept. 9. Cotton steady 3
at 13.35c: net receipts bales; gross
reeeipis 7ai oaies: stock ii3.si9 bales. :

Spot cotton closed steaay ; middling
uplands 13.35 ; . middling gulf -- 13 50 "

sales 5,136 bales --"" t..,."
Futures closed very steady: aeptem-be- r 8

10.73, . October 9.79,-Novemb-er

9.68, December 9.17, January 9.65. fFebruary 9.63, March 9.68 - .
r

Total to-da- y, at all seaports Net re-
ceipts 8,091 bales; exports to Great
Britain 3,430 bales; exports to France 3
r-- bales; exports- - to the Continent

bales; stock 144,646 bales. : ,

Oonsolldated, at all seaports Net 1

receipts 30,538 bales; exports to Great
Britain 7,885 bales; exports to France

bales; exports to the Continent
849" bales: exports- - to Japan balea

Total since September 1st, at all 49
seaports Net receipts r 34,777 r bales;

. bales ; Boston, quiet at 13.25c.
net receipts bales; Wilmington,
steady .ll.c, net receipts. 365 bales;
PhUadelphia,ateady-at-l2.150c7n- et re
ceipts bales; rSarannah, quiet at
10Kc,net receipts 8,116 bales; New Or-

leans, easyat 10fi net receiptsis 808
bales; Mobile, steady at lOXe. net
receipts 1,150 bales; Memphis, nominal
at llXc, net receipts 7 bales; Au-
gusts, not reeeired, net receipts 924
bales ; Charleston; quiet at 10, net re-
ceipts 1414mlei criM-

PRODUCE MARKETS
'

: Bs Teiasraon to tbe Horning Btac
" NBW ' Yobk, 1 Sept." 9.Flour was

steadier at the clcse.checkinsr business.
Bye flour firmer; fair to good $3 10
3 40. Wheat Spot strong; No. 2 red

e Options closed'firm at XQc net
ad rancor May closed 89c; September
closed 87Ke; December closed 88c
Corn Spot easy; No. 2 58c. Options
cTosed Jc net higher; Sales: May
cl osed 67c; September 58e; Decerns
ber 58c-- - Oats Spot firm; No. 2 S9c
Lard firm; Western steam 19 00; re-fia- ed

firm continent $9 25. Pork steady;
famUy $17 5017 75; short clear $1475

16 50; mess 15 , 0017 00. , Tallow
quiet. Butter firm; extra creamery 20c;
S.aie dairy 1418. Ubeese firm i State,
fuli cream fancy, small colored, 10 c;
small white 10. Potatoes steady ;Jer
sey sweets $3 753 25 ; Loog Islaod
$1- - 622 00; - Jersey fl 501 75.
Peanuts steady; fancy hand-picke- d A.

5c ; other domestic 34M-- Freights .

to Lirerpool Cotton by steam 12c
Egs firm ; State and Pennsylranla
fancy mixed 2324c Cabbages easy ;
Long Island, per 100, $3 00 6 00; per
barrel 60c$l 00. Sagar Raw firm.
Bice firnou Molasses fi.rm. c Coffee
quiet. Cotton seed oil was quiet and
without material change on spot or
fature delivery : Prime crude f. o. b.
millr, 'market nominal; prime sum-- "

mer jeliow 414lc; off I summer
jellow 8738c; prime white 45c;
prime winter yellow 45c1 '

Chicago. Sept. 9. Wheat after 'he
first hoar ruled rery steady, tbe close
being firm with December: v higher
Corn - opened easier but developed
strength, dosing z higher for Decem-
ber. Oats ruled " steady throughout
and closed with Dfcember fe higher.
ProTisions were active and exceeding-
ly strong, fiaal figures showing gains
of from 10 to 62 cents.

" OHIOAGO, Sept. 9. Gash "v prices:
Flour -- quoted firm. Wheat No. 3

e; No. 3 spring c; No. 2 red 80
82. Corn No. 2 51Ke; No. 3 yel-

low 52X& Oats No. 2 S3XQ34e;
Na3 white ; No. 3 white 3737cRye No. 2 56& Mess pork, per bar-
rel, $13 4013 50. Lard, per 100 lbs,
$9 129 15. Short rib side, loose,
$3 378 63. Dry salted shoulders,
boxed, $5 636 75. Short clear sides,
boxed, 18 258 60. Whiskey Basis
of high wines, $ .

The leading futures ranged as fol
lows opening,' highest, lowest an1
dosing: Wheat No. 2 September, new,
8080M. 79, 80c; December,
new, 82083 83 82, 81, 82
82 ; May 84K84ia. 843f , 83X," 84.
Ckrn No, 3 ' September 6050.51 , 50K, 51 ; December 5051,
61M, 80, MXc; May 5051,51X
51, 50, 5151c. Oats No. 2
September 35K, 35, S535, 85;
December 37, 37, S6, 37 ; May
S838, 39, 38, 3939c.
Mrss pork, per bbl September $12 90,
13 50. 13 90, 13 40: October $12 97,
13 80, 12 97& 13 60; May $13 30,
IS 57J, 13 30, 13 50. Lard, per TOO lbs

December $9 05. 9 20, 9 02, 9 15;
October $8 00, 8 30, 8 00, 8 SO; January
$7 15, 7 40, 7 15, 7 40. Short ribs, per
100 lbs September, $8 40, 8 52, 8 40,
8 52 ; October $8 50, 8 75. 8 50, 8 70;
January $6 83, 6 87, 6 82. 6 87 .

FOREIGN MARKET

By Cable to the Morning Btar.

LrvTCEPOOL, SepL 9. Cotton: Spot,
in moderate --demand ; prices 8 points
lower; American middling fair 6.73d;
good middling 6.54d; middling 6.34d;
low middling 6.03d ; - good ordinary
5.73d ; ordinary 5.53d. The bales of
tbe day were 6,000 bales, of which :

500 bales were for speculation anef ex-- v

port and included 5,600 bales Anw-- .
;

ican.- - Keceipts b,uuu bales, iic;uding- - i
1,300 bales American. ;

- futures opened easier and cio-- V J

unsettled ; American middling (g o c) : -

September 5.79Q5.80d; September and I

October 5.54d; October and November
5.34Q5.35d; November and December I

5.155.16d; December- - and January
5.13d; January and February 6.11 f
5.13d; February and - March ; 5. lid;
uarcn and April B.iu6.iid ; - April
and May B.lOd.

MARINE.
!

" ABB1VED.
Steamer Sanders," Sander. Little .
iver, S O, Stone. & Co. ,
Schooner ' Boamar, Marine, New .

Elver point, OD Maffitt.
Sebr Victor O Becordf. 363 tons;

Griffith, Philadelphia, O D Maffitt. ;
" - - ' CLEARED. 1

Clyde steamer Navahoe, Johnson,
Georgetown, S O, H G Smallbonea.

MARINE DIRECTORY.

List or Veaaaia In tna Port rWllaalac:
- If. C. Septembar io.

STEAlIEBa . -

Axmintter, (Br) 1,331 tons, Spink;
Alexander Sprunt & Son.

" SCHOONERS. ,
Victor O. Records, 363 tons, Griffith,

CD Maffitt.
City of Baltimore, 398 tons, Tawes, to

master.- - - i . C.
Nathan Lawrence, 733 tons Barlow,

ODMaffitt. .
Lillian Woodruff, 388 tons, Warner,

ODMaffitt. x 1: ,

Eliza A Scrlbner, 381 ton, Dodd. O D
Maffitt. .

BY RiVt-- AND KAIL

Receipts af (Naval SUrrB aae : C
r

Veaierday -

C. C. Railroad 23 bal-- s notion .1
barrels rosio; 23-- t arrel tar, 20 bar-
rels

'
.crude turpentine. - - -

W. & W. Eatlrod-- 12 bales cotton.
barrels tar, 10 barrels crude turpen-

tine. :
-- - ..2 i-

"' ;;.48iie1, i

W.,a & A. Railroad 300 bales cot-
ton, 3 casks spirits turpentine, 16 bar-
rels ": y. :

.tar. v-- J:

A. & Y.: Railroad 21 bale eoitoM?
casks spirits turpentine, 8 barrelstarj2 barrels crude turpentine.
W. E Railroad 8 eaaka nlHt

turpentine, 3 barreleTroaln, ft barrels
crude turpentine; v .

Steamer Sanders 6 bales cotton,
casks spirita turpentine. forsteamer Black River 10 uhspirits turpentinerl barrel tar. 'steamer Jfranklin Pierce 3 bales

cotton 10 casks snirlts tnrtwintfn. -- 82 ;oarreis TOK..HSti:'h rr--

Total 86S ;halM mtlnn 9K mv. ;

spirits turpenUne, 43 barrels rosin, ;

barrels tar, 41 barrels ' crude tur-
pentines ' - - -'

. coxcxxrao cotto.
We pohia to-d- ay latter froa

CoL Al!rl Alirfci, In whkn ht
UlM liraa, cot wita ua, bat vita
iAfiarU laprcto thai tzliU
that tloso farsttrs who rua tsiLr
cottoa to aaarktl eexij la the Fell do

batter tfcaa Hoso who wait for Win- -t

price 'cottoa lata trta-r-- i
m.VMf(MJi that raca Li

eolj lat cm ta lt prico of cot--
ton

aa fcarpec to b lat CAM M

preawstt, eni Uai li teaairesuy
fooZaa to cosiinae to ruii cotioa to
aurkei aftef lie prico bsxisa to faU.

U vUea cplaion, at Crtt thoaxnt,
vtrjboJj U liitl to ereo

kin. Bit a wccnJ thoarht tit
raiactloa mart occur to inrj iaiak-ia- f

ua tia plan! cotton
U aot raeJj a tWpealaf of . ta
Mtioa, aai UUr oa, wasa C

bod of the --err? tmij for mar-ki- t,

the majority of tat faraars
cisol hold IS. tax, fw thv tasii
p7 ti4r fsrtSIaer bCa end ether
dabta, aa4 thea tit cossperatlTelj

ftv vho caa eal do koU their cot-to- o

bock for two or tarn moalb

fi4 that the marktt baa been to de-pc- Mj

by too rea of cottoa that
ha4 to bo oU that tkey wiik they

hJ mI4 before, aa4 nnl" thtJ caa

koU oat to Sprin, ar ohUf& to

se3 at a ttcriico.
CoL Allrfch, kowtrtr, thinks ao

moo rtaadj 1st ilk tTO, otkar
thaa the aai commoa
MSMO&oof sol plaatlsf moro cot-

toa tht yoa caa frov without, fo-z- g

la debt. He maiatalai that the
present kUk price of cottoa la doe,
not to the fact thai the cottoa m2i
have cot taoask stock oa baao1 to

raa tkaix mlH. bat to tko work of
tko rpoealatoT la coraarlax
markat aa4 prartsUas tao miLJ

Inm aapfJjiax tkemmlTao txwpt al
a crtoilj fakaacod prico. Wo eoa-f- n

va do sot aadsnUad tMa no-aocia-x.

tor If tko milla bad boaa
wt2 aappllod witk cottoa fortka
aeoaoa, tko coratr would cot hart
ralaod tko prko, for tkaro woald
kavo bca bo markat for the cottoa
latkakasdaof tkaipocaUtort. So,
of courae, tkara.wtra two tkisgi co-cfw- irj

to prodaco tko praacat bJk
price of cottoa tko mtinnaoi of tht
stock la eomporiooa witktktaeada
of tko aiHli. aad atpocalator, or
orxaalxatioa of apocalatora atronf
taoQjk (L avt kariat: moaey aaoaj(h)
aad smart saoaxh to gat ooatrol of
tko aapplj.

So mack for CoL Aldrick'a opia-ioa- ti

tkt.praocal ,kiih prico of
cottoa la tko work of tko specula-
tor aad aot tka raoalt of tka acar
city of the staple. Now, as to CoL
Aldrkk's foe scheme for keeping
the prko of cottoa steady at fgurta
which would allow a raoaoaablo
prolt to both farmers aad maaaiao-tarer- s.

Be says thai If tko balls oa
tko Cottoa Ibxkaagt la New York
would bay October cottoa at preo-a-at

pricoo aad oead circulars to
loading farmers tkrongkoat , the
Soutk to koli bock m meek of their
cottoa m they caa aad tko leading
farmers fawowed their adTko, cottoa
would tell so well la October aa it
doeo bow, aad tka tame thing might
bo repeated for Xortmber, aad to
oo for tko rest of tko oraooa; aad
that either Rockefeller, Carnegie or
Could , could aloao fiaaaco tho
acheae, aad what oca of tkooo could
do, o combiaaUoa of capitalists
coum aceoorpusa. well, aup--

poao they could, what would they
do it for? Jest to kelp tha
cotton plaatert? Uarilyl What
dU tka ball ji2ad rtlsoi tho pdco
of dot toa fas' this Umd t ' To mako
moaey, aad they hart made It; mil- -

Lous of IL By baying cottoa la tko
first Instanco vary low aad forcing
tko prico ap, ap, ap, --making moaey,
oa mry traasactloa, ustU they
ciooed eat, Whert la there - aay
room for. sack transactions where
cottoa Is kept steadily at oae prico F

CoL Aldrlch has a great deal to say
about "fool", farmers, aad he does
aot Beam to hoTt a much better opin-lo- a

of tht speculators,
CoL Aidrica has cot la to many

words, It Is true, said anything
about keeping cottoa at oae prico.
bat thai Is fust what his scheme. If
It ecwlj bo carried out, would
amount to. Then la, of course, a
true meosuro oX the price of aay raw
material, aad that Is a prico that
permits a reaacnahle profit for pro-
ducers aad manufacturers, aad tht
only way thai caa lo obtained is by
free com petition, without tho later-aatio- a

of tarlTs, or of eomhlneo or
trusts, whether they bo of specula-
tors, main fact arara or planters
themoelTetCaorl JVri and
Qnritr. . ' -

Daril B. XUH has boea hoard from
at last. Ho had boea searching tht
Scripture, aad has girea tht result
of his aueat ia a speech delirarad at
a wintry fair, r lis declares tkat ht
finds bo warrant tkereia for trusts
aad moaopollso, and then, UjtUng
lata o humorous mood, aaaouncoo
tkat tko only watering ef stock thai
appear to u aatkorixod by Holy
Wmuutka caaeef tha Uro stock
meei W Dava mae what ha
lsWkiittboai

5c Oigt

I
LIST OF LETTERS.

Kemalalflg UacaHed For la the Wilmlog-t- ot

Poslofflce, Sept. 9th, 1903.

woatxs's LIST.
Bessie Aeonbell, Alice Clark, Mrs.

Fisher. Annie (X Futch. Ida Hart (2),
Boffo Homes, Louisa , Jackson, atse
Jones, Anoren Joyner. 8ophia Kelly,
B. McNeill, Mary Maggie, Alice Perry,
Lizzy Beth ttmltb, alary TlBdle.

BtCTB LIST.

John B. Alderman. George Baker,
Liwls a Baker, William Betts, EL R.
Brader,:John Borrman, Chamblia
Burroughs, A. EL Burton, Aaron Bam-bra- y,

Leander Barney, Jim Burton,
Bud Oampfer, Henry Oebarr, A. O.
Chlsholm, Montry Oolber, L. OL

Chadwlek, Henry Brans, Archie Fair-le-y,

A. Garett, Thomas Gibson, W. B.
Graham, K. B. Hardee, J. a Hard-wic- k,

J. EL Harper, Cornell us How
ard. Neatan Jones, H. 8. King,
8. B. Lamoot, L J. MeOlammy, Leln--
eter Mashbara, T. G. Mathis, Norman
Mlsler, T. W. Newairk,
Arery, Charlie Patera, Gtzer Paroeoo,
Henry Bodgers, J. E. 8mitb, P. Henry
Westphse (4J, utis While m. -

RXTURWKD mOJt DEAD LXTTXB OITIOI.
Lace Bennett, Leah Bennett, Clara

BrlnUey, A. Mills, A. Turner.
Oae cent due is charred on letters

advertised. .
Letters to strangers or transient

rialtors to a town - or city, whose
special address . may . be unknown,
should be marked in the lower left-ban- d

corner with the word "Tran-
sient." . : 'V. , - ,, '

Fareona eallinsr for abore letters will
lease aay adrertiaed. u not eauea ror

El fifteen days they will bo aeat to the
dead letter office. M. a Dabby,

Postmaster.

Baallaa trrrmmta aaO Cmmt.
Between the two claasea of upper

and under aervitora In England tbe lino
ef demarcation la drawn with even
greater aharpneaa than between those
of master and mistress. 'Often for the
qoeft coarse these two classes Auejpw
gather In the aetrants' hall"-- : When
this la the caae absolute silence Is pre-serr- ed

during tha tlmeas it Is a point
of honor with the upper class, com--,
posed of butler, lady'a maid, groom of
chambers, ralet, housekeeper, etc, not
to ahare household secrets with those
below the aalt, and also they bare no
mind to listen to tha prattle of their In-

feriors. For subsequent courses the up-

per aerranta repair to the "housekeep
er's room," where are spread relishes
and desserta superior to those provided
for the others, and conversation goes
on unchecked. At the present day this
"housekeeper's room' is the scene of
regular lata owners, ai wnicn visiung
aerranta. If of the "upper class,", are
present At tbe servants' parties. In or-

der to avoid confusion, it ia customary
for them to adopt the names of their
masters, so that while real dukea and
duchesses feast above stairs their du-

plicates or doubles masquerade below.

SHAMROCK III.

Our yachtsmen will certainly meet a
challenger of mettle In this year'a cup
races, Philadelphia Kecord. .

Sir Thomas Upton has found a com
pany Willing lO insure me uew ouuu- -

rock for $100,000, but ho will probably
have difficulty In finding anybody who
will Insure his winning of the cup.
Boston Globe.

Shamrock III.'s sails Igh three and
half tons. A somewhat heavy bur

den. Should the three leavea xnsn
clover fall to lift the cup, win bit
Thomas persist and go on a search for

fourth leaf T New York Tribune.

I" FREE
Stuart's Gin and Bnclin

Cures Kidney anBMer TronMes.

WaVasm u m 11 AAA avrvSelASi 9 fifneistlaTf v lasayo aov eaaisuv aw,ww svv woss vi umubui v
Gin and Buchu to sire away to sufferers to
proTS to tham thst Stuart's Gin and Bncnu will
ears the most dsep-ssste-d easss of Kidney ana
BlAddr Tronbls and Rhaomatlsm.

. Many people dis from disease because so
many overwork tnemselves. Otner-folk- s suf-
fer from Diabetes, Dropsy, Swelling of tne Feet
and Ankles. Rheumatism. Bad Blood. Boat.
SrivsL Inflammation of the Bladder. Bleeuless
ness, ajssemia, ervonsneas, Headache, Men-- 1

raigna, urine toots oaaiy, wicn sirong oaor,
treqasst desire to pass water. Dlszlness.

Smart's 6La and Buchu will destroy tbe poi i
son so um a permanent cure is maae alter mu
siM falls. All tbe symptoms promptly dlsap- -

feel better from tbe first dose,?arandyoa tbe worst ces erer beard ot i
bare been permanently cured by 8tnart's Gin
and Bucbo, which 1res anenry. life and power
to ths kidneys. They cause the kidneys to
purler tbe blood, to make It redder and health-
ier and more nonnshlng. Puts new life Into

nnr bod, new color Into your blood, new am. f

lUon into yonr ulnd, new use In your muscles.
sna curse an soots nameo rmpvoma oi naney
trouble. Bold at drug stores. or py express
prepaia. i.

Tboronffhlv tested for twenty years. Stuart's
uin ana uncaa, pieuant to mi, oa can reiy
on this rrandenrs ror weas kidneys. To get a
ires tempi Dot us simpiy wnte a request on a
postal card will do) Btuart Drag CJo.. Atlanta.
Ga., aad Stuart's Gin and Bncnawill be sent
at onoe crold. There are no other conditions
so don'theeitete to write us at any timer , v . -

InrUA bw
JT. C. SHEPARD.- -- tutb -l.niyu

TWINKUNQS.

Henry I thought your father
and the other farmers always bought
gold bricks of city folks, liiram
not much! We sell 'em watered
milk. Chicago Evening Pott.

Ernie Are tunnels really dan
gerous? The Bachelor Should say
so. I knew-- a man who kissed a girl
In a tunnel one time and he had to
marry her. Chicago Ifnet. i

"What's the matter with old
Graspemf He looks as if ht had lost
all his friends." "He always looks
that wit when there are fire aar
days la the month. Cleveland Ftain
Dealer.

Voice (orer the phone) Shay,
Central, I wanter bio talk , ter m'
wife. Central What's her number?
Voice-Quitcherki- ddln', wfllrer? I
ain't no Mormon. New York Sun,

"Do rou think that there Is
luck in a rabbit's foot?" "Not as
much as dar is In a chicken's foot,'
answered Mr. Erastus Finkley,
"perrided de res er de animal is at
tacned. l athxnqton btar.

"There seems to bo so many
widowed countesses at this resort,"
obserred the lady who was stopping
at the hotel on the Mediterranean.
"Yes," answered the fellow tourist.
"There area lot of them. They are
countless, yon might say. Chica
go in&une. t f t

Mahoole Aln t yes th waa
that towld me niter to dhrink
wather widout boilin' ? Physician

lea, nr. .Maaoole Thin ol nor
a molnd to manner ye. Ui drank
boiled wather awn almost burned
me mouth off. Chicago Ifevs.

Sappy Tht Idea of his saying
I had more money than brains,
doncaer know. What did yon say
to that? Leaders Well. I couldn't
contradict him. Sappy--Wh- v not?
Lenders Why, I had just loaned
yon 50 cents a few minutes before.

Catholic Standard and TXmts.

Charlotte Observer: The North
Carolina farmer who has told cotton
at fire cents aad still llred, must
feel himself indeed a lord of creation
bow whea he can lean back, with
his thumbs In the armholes of his
rest, and decline offers of eleren
cents for his new crop as soon as he
can pnt it on the market.' The
Newton Entervriee tells- that
Catawba farmers are dolor that
rery thing. :

- r ' - .t.- -
. . M i

Vmlmmr mt Mm1.
Take at least ooa meal a day Jelsure--

Ijytaxe all tbrea letsnrel U yoo cao(
take eoa meal a dar leisurely at .any.
coat. Tba otber two meals eat ttsbilr.
Let tba bearty. meal be tba leisure
meal Tba bast time for tbiafoo moat
men Is after tba day's work is brer.
Vo not borrr la retting to the labia.
Take time In aretttna; ready for IL Her.
tafco(0 to tbe meal In an tmburrled
state of mtad. yoo will enloy, It better
becauee It will taste and digest better.

Cooking Club. - j

I Wife (after returning from church)
Ton should have been In church this
morning.- - We had a beautiful sermon.

Husband I'll bet you can't repeat
the text.

yife Tea, I can. It waa the tenth
verse or toe sixteen in cnapter or xm--
klcL T girded thee about with ' fine
linen, and I covered thee with silk."
4 Husband Huh! It la no wonder von
remember It - ;. ... f

Vaarfal Oea acalaat Ulsa.
Bad-ridde- n. alone and destitute.

Bach. In brief, was the condition of
aa old soldier by the name of J. J.
Havens, of .Versailles, O. For years
he was troubled with Kidney disease.
and neither doctors nor medicines
rave him relief. At length he tried
Electric Bitters. It put him on his
feet in short order, and now he testi
fies: "I'm on the road to complete re
covery. The best on esrm ior iiver
and Kldner troubles ana an rorms oi
8tomach and Bowel complaints. Only
too. Guaranteed by K. U. Uxllaxy,
drorirtit. t

rer over amy Tears
Usa. Wrjr8XowB SoorBnia Bmur has
been used for over sixty years by mil
Hons of mothers for their children
while teething with perfect success.
It soothes the child, soften the rams.
and allays all pain ; cure wind colic.
and is the beat remedy ror diarrhoea.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer
immediately. Sold by druggists In
avery part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

eeata a bottle.
. .

Be sure aad ask for
m nvi i i a ri sun. niuunn doduusi oyrup

and tre ro tr list . . t

Bw, iu - 9 'M tJfl TM Han KWft Batffa

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.

In Halifax county not a few to-
bacco rrowera hare let tho crop
spoil in tht fields since the low
prices waro considered as making
tkt crop worthless.

Zell Taylor,-th- t colored woman
who jumped out of a window in tht
mayor's court room at Winston Frl
dar. faJIinr thirty leot, dtea sun
day afternooa.

Fire la Kins ton Monday morn
lag burned two largo tobacco prise
houses aad damaged tat A. 1. uo.'s
mammoth stommerr. Loss estima
ted at $20,000, with 14.000 in
suraaco. . .

A Salisbury special says: A
free for all fight occurred la Prori
deaco township, this county. A
woman, who is one of tht wealthiest
in tht township, engaged In tht
fight aad knocked a man into a
ditch and beat him unmercifully.

Joha uopperage, the negro
who entered the noma of Mrs.
Hedgepoth, In Kashrllle, a few
weeks ago, and injured her serious
If, was Friday sentenced to lift im
prisonmenL It la reported that 20
men were required that night to
guard tht jail to prtTeat lynching.

Greensboro T&qntm i Hugh
Bray, colored, was run orer by a
freight train yesterday afternoon
near tha terra ootta works and In
staaUy killed. Bray, it is said, at-
tempted to gat oa tat train, which
was moTinr at a high rate of speed.
His foot slipped aad he fell under
tht train, which passed OTer his
body, mangling It In an awful man
ner. Tht negro had been drinking
aad it la thought that ha was drunk
when ht attempted to board tht
train.

Morgaaton special to Baleigh
Poii: Charley Campbell shot and
killed 8am Pearson this afternoon
about 6 o'clock la J. C Tate's bar- -
room on tht mala street of the town.
Campbell delirared himself np to
8hert3 McDowell immediately after
the ahootlng and was placed In iaiL
Pearson died In ten minutes after
tht shooting. Ht Is familiarly
kaowa as surer Crock Sam. lie
leeree a wife aad throe children. He
called for his wife and child, both
ot whom reached him before ht
died. . .

FJneton iVot Press: Dan
Teacher, who was tried last week in
Duplin Superior Court for the mur
dar of Bob Birenbark last winter,
was connoted Saturday night and
sentenced to bo hanged October 1st.
Teocaey was Imprisoned la xLeaaas-rfil- o

jail aad escaped, but was giTen
up by his father tome time later.
It Is learned from aa officer from
Duplin that Teacher's murder trial
was tht 7th capital case In Duplin
since capital punishment has been
meted out to aay one.

A Goldsboro special says: The
sberliTof Greene county left here
this morainr with two Prisoners.
whom he was taking to Snow Hill
for trial this week. Tht prisoners
had been brought hero lor safe
keeplnr. aad. ia fact, one of the
two was spirited away from 8now
Hill and bronght here to keep him
from beta; lyached. Hia name is
Henry Holland, a nesro, who Is ac-

cused of burglary. The other pris-
oner Is a negro also, aad is accused
of shooting into a crowd of white
men who were out 'poesum hunting
His name Is Dare Iirington. Both
cases will bo tried this week.. -

A Hsaderson special says:
Much" excitement prerailed here
Saturday eTening about 5 o'clock,
owing to a big row which occurred
In the- - riclnitr of the Henderson
cottoa mills while a game of base-
ball was being played between the
cotton mill and Klttrell teams,
drawing la the fight a dozen or two
men. . Bob Keith, of Kittrell, and

young man, by the name of Lamb
became lnrolred in a dispute regard-
ing the decision of the umpire,
when Mr. Bobert Orerton, consta-
ble, summoned his brother, Moody
Orerton, and others to aid him in
quieting tbt disturbance. As he
and his assistants approached the'
crowd the constable was struck with

bat iahe hands of a man named
Cheng and knocked dowa. Then
young Lamb, with a knife, cut Mr.
Moody Orerton seriously, the wound
being about eight Inches long and
quite deep.

Hur ivruiisf wuksi
caa be made doab'y Jellghtfulad nu-
tritious by tbe ua of Bordvn'a Fe-rle- se

Craad Eraporaud CreaB.whleb Is not
only superior to raw cream bat has the
merit of being preserved aad sterilised.
thas keeping perfectly for an lodefialte
period. UordensUoBdsasedUUkUx,.

( je ao sm tntbsa.


